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An Attempt Will Be Mai le to lafpeacti
His Character With Adolpti lleh-
rrmm, of, Seattle, Who It Is Rxpect-
etl U lll Deny a Part ofHla Story.

trees asked, (or a subpoena for
Adolph Behrens, of Seattle. Behrens
W£B- brought- Into the case by the
statement of Glavis that he was al
coal claimant, living in Seattle, that
be had' told Glaris that hp had trans¬
acted private business for Land Com¬
missioner Lennett and that when
Dennett arrived in Seattle he denied
allknowledge of Behrens, yet on the
lullutliig Ql; CfUvls saw Dennett and
Behrens lunching together.

, Vertreej»*alrf -h* hoped to show by
Behrens th&t he did not know Den¬
nett; that be had no conversation
with him and had ^ot lunched with
him. He said .ho had Behrens affi-

The rroca-ekaml nation of Glavis
was resumed «jT to his statement that
Secretary Ballinger when Land Com¬
missioner had! changed th4 regula¬
tions affecting coal Entries in Alaska.
Vertrees askid Glav Is what was im¬
proper m tl|A connection
"Do jro»l> ^fcHik that change was

Im properf/ ha aslted.
"Not ttfat alone; not that one act

ifaalf;" Nplled Olavls.

b did not altogether
tee and he protested
lee had "a string tied
wanted simply a dl-

tlclani of the witness led to
m between Chairman Kel-
lepresentatlve Graham, In
chairman sided with Ver-
nevertheless allowed the
Swoceed with his ezplana-

sut* w. J no. Carter. retailing) no
guilty vj
¦tau T. Torn Wbltdhurat. ob

¦tructlng n«Tlgetl*o; not (SlIlT.
8t»t» T*. «K Moore aid Ale:

Wat.oo. Wrceny; O«o. Moore call«
and filled. Ale* Wafkon guilty.
month* on caifety raadi

Mat* *». Pearion Oden, retailing
rot guilty.
SUM »*. Andrew William. I.rceny

5 month* on county road*.
SUte v«. Alex Wataon. rarrylni

concealed weapon*: guilty. Judgmen

8t*« ". 1*00 Bow**, r*l*e pre
ten** ; entity, k month* on count

8t*te u Tom. D4w*on. l*reeny
Kiillty, 6 month* on county road*.

SUte t*. Jno. t. Brltton. dliturblni
dlTine worahlp; not guilty.

SUte T*. Geo. WI Boyd, c*rryln|
conre*lod weapon*; not (VPty. .

SUU a Prank Water* and A»
Ana Hart}*, t. and a.; nol pro* wltl
le*re.

Oraad Jury'* Report.
Tothe Honorable Judge of the Supe

rlor Court:
W*. the grand Jury, of Februer

term. 1»10, hog leave to aubmit tlr
following, report :
W» *»». «nl*hed the dit'uaa u

» »"a'

And Eleven
. Riot

THE MILITIA IN CHARGE

State Troop* Guard county Jail In
Cairo, Illinois, to Prevent the
Lynching of Two Negrofes Charged
With I»ur»e Hn«tchln«.Lynching
Wu Foiled by' the Sheriff.

I SprJugAeld, 111., Feb. lk.Upon re-
¦SHHfirformation today that more

jfa^W'JJi^/ormlng In Cairo and doa-
^UyjSsracter, are congregating
Ineross tho vlver with the avowed ptrr-

wreaking Vengeance on the
negroes of Cairo tnder cover of dark¬
ness, Adjutant General DtcklnsonVas
this morning ordered by,Ooverm>r
Deneen to proceed .

at once to JftCiro
and take charge of the sltuafton.
A special car on the Illinois Trac¬

tion system was secured and the ad¬
jutant general and his assistant left
at 10:40 a. m. for Bast St. Louis
¦Where a special train wllj be In read¬
iness to carry them to Cairo.
manding officer in the Fourth fhfan-
try to be in readiness to go to Cairo
at a moment's notice.

Governor Deneen has also ordered
Company M. of Champaign to proceed
to Cairo at once.

Sheriff Asks For Aid.
8prlngfle1d. 111., Feb. 18^.Gover¬

nor Deneen received a message from
Sheriff Nellis at Cairo early today
saying be had flred into a mob sur>
rounding the 'jail, but did not know
how many persons he -had hit. JThe
governor Immediately ordered Com¬
pany K, stationed at Cairo, to pro¬
tect the Jail.

Following '<& conference with Ad¬
jutant General 8. M. Dixon, Gover¬
nor Deneen decided to call out more
troops. An order to prepare for im¬

mediate^ action was issued to Cap¬
tain William Austin of Company G,
Fourth lnfgn try,. stationed at Effing¬
ham, III.
Company G left Effingham on a

special train bodnd fof Cairo earlyfcoiay.
< Govern^. Denejn s or^er^followed
a repeated request firm Sheriff
Nellis. who Informed him he had
sworn In and .deputized twenty men,
hut that they were unable to cope
with the 'situation.

Troops Now on Gfcard. ^Cairo, III., Feb. 18. Two com¬
panies of State troops and twenty
deputy sheriffs armed with riot guns
are guarding the county jai!s today
fallowing an attempt last night to
lynch two negroes accused of snatch¬
ing purses from white women. The
attempted lynching was foiled' by
Sheriff Nellis and his deputies who
opened Ore on the mpb as it advanced
to storm the J&ll. killing one man
and woundine eleven.
r~ *. «¦

THE GEM TONIGHT.
The feature picture at the Gem

this evening will be, Bernard Pallssy
Inventor of Cermanie*Art In Prance
1510-1589. historical hand-colored.
Thta picture has been a drawing card
whoever shown and no doubt a large
Crowd will be eager to see it tonight.
The other pfcturee billed are Two
Chlnamen. comedy; Justified, drama;
Sleepy Jim, comedy; The Crook**
Path, melodrama. The entire pro¬
gram la surely JoW. that should at¬
tract. The performance last evening
was pleasing and amusing and was
seen jfcr a large, number. Every pic¬
ture on the board was the aubject of
commendation. The nude by the or¬
chestra was also much praised. The
orchestra plays again, tonight. The
Gem tonight should be generously
patronised and no doubt will.

The different banks of the city will
be closed on Tuesday. February S3,
on account of Washington' birthday.
Patrons will take notice and govern
theataelves accordingly.

»>
have been examined and have been,
found In good condition.
We beg to asake the following re-

commendatioflk relative to sanfe:
Our committee finds that there are

no pillows for the lamatea of the
county home, and we respectfully re¬
commend that suitable pillows be
provided for the Inmates of the home.
We further recommend that, soma
suitable sanitary water closela he
provided far same. *.v«V 1

After fearing examined the Court¬
house thewfcghlr. we And it Inade¬
quate la every particular. and we
recommeftd the provision at a suit¬
able building for the needs of the
busineai of Beaufart coualy.^ v j? T*
We further recommend that a

careful Inveetlgatloa shall be made K>
aee It the bond forfeiture* .fees, etc.,
are being property applied te the
eehool fund, as required by law. as
we have reasons to brieve that the
sebool fund ia not receiving It* fullSm"

e

WHO Mull BE
The Census Bureau's InstnJC-

tioas Enumerators

SERVANTS PART (JFfAMILX
The Bureau Imues Instructions to

Enumerators as to Their Duties In
Taking Urt.CeiMus Ifey Has
Been Scheduled For April 15 next
.Who Are to Enumerate.

Wabslngton. D. C.. Feb. 19. The
explicit and lengthy printed Instruc¬
tions to the census enumerators,
which hare been prepared by the
United States Census Bureau, give a
clear idea of the character of the an¬
swers expected from the people of the
United States with regard to the
questions Mn the population schedule
to be carried in the Decennial Census
April 15 next

All answers to have reference sole¬
ly to the "Census Day,' which la
April 15. Persons living on that day,
but who died atter It and before the
enumerators call, are to be counted,
|fcit persons born after April 15 are

sons who were single on April 15 are
to be reported as singly, even though
they have married subsequently and
before the canvasser has called. This
is true, similarly, of persons who be¬
came widowed or divorced after
April 15.
The census law provides that all

persons shall be enumerated at their
"usual place of abode" on April 15.
This means the place where they may
be said to live or belong or the place
which is their home. As a rule, the
usual place of abode is not the place
where a person works or where he
eats, but where he regularly sleeps.
The enumerators are cautioned, how¬
ever, that where a man happens to
sleep at the time of the enumeration
may not ||e the place where he regu¬
larly sleepfe.

There will be a number of persons
having the usual places of *bode in
enumeration districts who will be ab¬
sent April 15. These are to be in¬
cluded and enumerated after the
facts regarding them have been ob-

from their families, relatives.
Acquaintances,' t>r otlmr persons able
to give the .Information. For In¬
stance, if a member of any family in
an enumeration district Is tempo¬
rarily away from home on a visit, or
on business, or traveling for pleasure,
or attending school or college, or sick
in a hospital, such absent person is
to be enumerated and Included with
other members of the family. But a
son or daughter regularly living in
another locality should not be count¬
ed with the family at home.

Servants, laborers, or other em¬
ployes, who live with the family, and
sleep in the same house or on the
premises, should be enumerated with
the family.

The Census Bureau states that
there will be, on the other hand, a
certain number of persons present
and perhaps lodging and sleeping In
districts at the time of the enumera¬
tion who do not have usual
Places of abode there. Thtte are not
tc. be enumerated. It must be as¬
sumed that they will be- enumerated
elsewhere. The canvassers should
nqt. therefore, unless It Is practlcaljy
certain that thef will not he enumer¬
ated anywhere pise, enumerate or in¬
clude with the members of a family
they are enumerating any ofthe fol¬
lowing classes.

Prisona visiting a family;
Transient boarders or lodgers who

have some other usual or permanent
place of abode; .

Students or children living or

hoarding with a family in order to
attend some 'school, college, or other
educational Institution In the locality
hut not regarding the place as their
hdtaft;

Persons who take their meals with
a family but lodge or sleep else¬
where;

Servants, apprentices, or other per¬
sona employed by a family and work¬
ing In the house or on the premises,
but not sleeping there; or
Any person wfto was formerly In a

family, but who has since become a
permanent Inmate or aa asylum,
almshouse, home Mr the aged, re^
formatory. prison, or any other insti¬
tution in which the Inmates may re¬
main for long periods of time.

OBOftoK WASHINGTON PARTY.
Tb» Sunbeam Soeletjr of the rint

Baptist Church, will giro a George
waahlngton party at the hone of »r.
and Mi* B. L. Damon. Bridge street,
tiett Tuesday evening . at 7:*#
o'clock. Delightful refresbtuenta will
be tfaryad. It ahould be generously
patronised.

TO PRRACH AT BAV8IDR.
Rav. C. b'. Mashburn, ot the Atlan¬

ta Christian Collage. Wilson, N. C.
waa In the city thla morning on bU
war to Bayhlde, thla WrfBty. »her«
he will preach tamorrow. Whll. iers

TYPHOID CHARGES
Paxton Sty* be His Evidence

Dr. Hyde

TYPHOID FOR THE SWOPE'S

Attorney Helm of the Millions!**
Openly fclr«ra Tliul Hr Has Tm-
tlinouy 'i>ndln« to Show That
OerniH Were Administered.Hear-
in* font Inued For One Week.

-~*r-.
Kansas City, lfro.» Feb. 18. To the

other nccusatiommade against Dr. B.
C yde was ad#0d today the formal
vcatement that/] evidence had been
found tending ^ prove that he had
inoculated xneuiers of the Bwope
family with typhoid bacilli.

In an answe/Jo a petition filed in
the circuit court^of Independence by
Dr. Hyde, asking that Attorney John
O. Paxton be oompolled to produce
certain letters that passed between

aidwlg Hektoen, of
iton today accused
faith ,ln attempting

to Qp0fure evidence he had collected.
This evidence, he said today/^tended
ti* nrnv^ that jfrdo had murdered,
by the administration of poison, Thos.
H. Swope and Chrlsman Swope. had
also attempted ko poison Margaret
Swope, and by the same kind of
treatment had communicated to the
members of the Swope family typhoid
fever.

His Motion Denied.
Veiled charges.against Dr. Hyde in

connection with the death of Chris-
man Swofc and ^he alleged poisoning
of Miss Margaret Swope had been
frequently made, but the charge that
the physician communicated typhoid
bacilli to members of the family had
never been made openly before.

The typhoid epjfdeialc In the Swope
home is the most mysterious feature
of the case. No one has ever suc¬
cessfully explained the origin of the
disease; yet eight perapnV In the
home were Stricken by typhoid fever
between December 1 and December
32. 1909.

Dr. Hyde.vras In attendance at the
Swope bom* uti'tll December 18,' when
the^nurses struck o* account of his
rresence.

1'mMK
Judge Powell, of the clrcuTPcou/T

at Independence, Mo., overruled the
motion filed by Dr. Hyde.

Mr. Paxtons' attorneys argued that
the communications were sent to him
as the attorney of the Swope family,
and that Mr. Paxton could not di¬
vulge their contents without violat¬
ing the confidential relationship be¬
tween attorney and client.
The preliminary hearing of Dr.

Hyde was continued for one week by
Justice W. S. Loar today. The bond
of 150,000 was renewed. V
-._Five witnesses were before the
grafed Jury todgy.,

ORCHESTRA
The Leagup Orchestra to Play Rev.

J. A. Sullivan Will Be Speaker
Tomorrow Afternoon. *

Everybody Is cordially Invited to"
attend the meeting of, the Young
Men's Christian League at the Cham¬
ber of Commerce rooms tomorrow af¬
ternoon. at 4:16 o'clock. '!
The league orchestra, under the

precentorship of Professor Will K.
Smith, will furnish the music. This
announcement within itself should
draw a large-1 number. The music
last Sunday was highly compliment¬
ed. The speaker tomorrow will be
Rev. J. A. Sullivan.

The following program ha* been
arranged:

Opening hymn. No. 1-68.
Prayer.
Hymn No. 1.
Scripture reading.
Hymn No. MO.
Prayer.
Collection and offertory-
Address. by Rev. J. A. 8«lliv*n.
Subject: "A Heathen Opinion ol

Daniel.''
Prayer. 1

Hymn No. 166.
Benediction.

CHRISTIAN rtrCRCW.

The pastor. Rev. Robert Hope, will
Whin pulpit at the.Christian Church,
Sunday morning at the uauhl hours.
The morning subject will be "Look-
In* Glasses " At night the topic
will be "Fishers of Men." The BlbU
school tneets at 3 o'clock, Mr. T. W
Phillips, superintendent The fearaea
class meets at the same hour. Th«
pastor la the taacber. All stranger,
in the city are cordially Invited
Seats free.

AGRICULTURAL FAIR!
The Committee on Proposed

Fair Makes Report

SHOULD SOLICIT STOCK

The Pro*pects For an Agricultural
Fair For Washington Arc Brighter
.Another Citizen Takes Block and
In Addition Will Offer 91(H) in
I'Hze*.Citizens Should Aid.

The Chamber of Commoree held
its regular meeting laet evening. The
committee qn the Agricultural Fair
submitted a report as follows:

"The committee begs leavG to re¬
port that they have investigated the
law and And It requires an organiza¬
tion of not less than ten people sub-^scribing not less .than $100% Then.
upon perfecting a warrant/The State
Treasurer would allow iih $50. and
the Department of Agriculture would
give $150.

_
<

"We further report that we think
it necessary to have ^subscription of
not less than 1.500 to successfully
Login operations, and would suggest
that aa much as $5^000 be secured Is
possible. We further suggest that ~i
the Chamber of Commerce appoint a <
committed to solicit stock, par value i

$10 per shate" 1
This report was accepted and re- i

ferred back to the committee with In. i
structlons to proceed to form the or- <
ganlzatlon. ^

Dr. T. M. Hardy b*<Vs that nothing J
would tenR to bring up a town more s

tfts^ its support from a progressive
agricultural community, and he felt ^all would do their part towards this

^agricultural fair. That-he himself twould subscribe $50. and guarantee
in addition $100 worth of prizes. 1

This makes things Interesting. Let ja few more men come forward and
we will have a fair worthy of a far
wealthier section. If 200 more men
such as Dr. Hardy came forward we ^would have such a fair as any sec-
tion of the world would be p^oud of. ,

Now let?B review what we haver j$120 worth of solid silver, gold lined
cvps. donated by Mr. Chas. Fuller,
of Pawtucket, R. I., already on hand.
(These can be seen in the window of ^Messrs. J. F. Buckman * Snn). The
Stevens XriiiT flvogSeW.
Mrhh. hare promised abo'it $100
worth of guns, and with this $160
from Dr. Hardy makes a grand total
of $370 from three people, and thou¬
sands yet to subscribe.
Now that the Agricultural Fair

project is in hand and well under
way. let Washington talk agricultural
fair, such a one as will tend to ele-
vate the farmers interest In the grow¬
ing of larger and better crops. Do
this, and you will see "Washington
grow"; you will see bank deposits
swell; you will see larger, more at¬
tractive and more comfortable farm
houses glistening with paint; you
w411 see better roads, and Beaufort
county farmers will be in a position
to liberally subscribe to mill projects
In the town.
Now don't leave everything for the

other fellow, do part of the work
yourself, and by all means subscribe
liberally to W^lngtons' agricultu¬ral fair.

8T. l'KTER'K CHURCH.
Morning and evening prayer will

be said In this church Sunday morn¬
ing an devenlng by the rector. Rev.
ing and evening by the rector. Rev.
at 3 o'clock, C. H. Harding, superin¬
tendent. Services each afternoon
during the week at 5 o'clock and
each Wednesday and Friday morn¬

ing at 10 o'cImT during the Lenten
season. PohteTnd attentive ushers.
All welcome.

AT THE GAIETY.

No. 6260 is the number that will
get the prise at the Gaiety theater
for this week IX called for before!
8:30 tonight. If party holding
number falls to do so by that (four
there will be another drawing.

Tonight will be your last chance to!
witness the mai*elous stunts of the
Great Freeman In *hls new tricks.
Prof. Kenneth will give something
new In Blind reading. Miss Marie
Dante will appear in entirely new
role. The orchestra will furnlah new
music. Besides these high-class vau¬
deville artlsta the Gaiety wtH present
the following noted pictures: The
Living Doll. The Broken Vase, In the

Next week the Gaiety
to Its original features

throe

wmm hei
Steamer Yucatan a Total Losi

io Alaskan Waters

65 PASSENGERS ARE SAVEE

Ijandetl In llootK, They 'Kncaiup on an

litluml Waiting For a Kescue Ship
.The Accident Due to u Heavy
Snow.The Indians Hcfune to
I/cnd Aid to Castaway*.

Juneau, Aleska, Feb. IS. The
steamship Yucatan, of the Alaska
Steamship Company, which, an a
yacht, was used last summer by Geo.
W. Perkins, of New York, while
bound from Valdez to Seattle with Go
passengers struck an Iceberg In Icy
Strait yesterday and sank within 18
minutes in 6 fathoms of water. There
was no loss of life, and, so far a» is
known, no one was injured. The
[lassengers and »ailoiH ure camped on
Chlcagof Island. They will be
brought to Jufteau tomorrow by the
<l earner Georgia, which left Juneau
tor the scene soon after news of the
iv reel: wan received.
The Yucatan waa_Jiound lor Qyp-

tum, on Chlcagof Istand to take on a
rargo of gypsum. Wlien Icy Strait'
vas reached the water was smooth.
>ut there were great fields at lee.
>now w is falling ao heavily that it
vas impossible to see far ahead.
?apt. W. P. POit?r was on the bridge
rith the pilot, Capt. John Johnson.
Slow speed was ordered, and the
learner crept through the floes.

Heached on Island.
* Presently an iceberg loomed up
head, and the steam t.ilp rammed It.
earing. a greet hole ;:i her hide. Full
I earn ahead was ordered, and the
fucatan was beached on Chlcagof
sland. The boats were lowered, and
ill on board -were taken ashore with-
:ut mishap or confusion. The ten
vomen passengers were taken ofT
Irst. Food and bedding and the
Inited States mail also were savei*
Kap> passengers loBt all of er¬
ects.
On the island the castaways found

cabins, and with sufficient food, clotti¬
ng, blanket*, and wood they are not
likely to suffer.
Soon alter the crew had lanied

-Sl* Molinflnf, *1nir MKrfloOjhm.
ipd four sailors put off In a lifeboat
to seek aid. After rowing fifteen
miles they sighted the Ashing schoon¬
er Alezandtia. Capt: Johnson an 1
Lhe sailors turned back to the island
In the lifeboat, while Capt. Raymond
Taeger, of the schooner, and Mate!
Gustafson set out for Juneau in a
gasoline launcli. which later broke
down. The two had difficulty in get¬
ting their crift to a oonah Indian vil¬
lage. The Indians refused to lend
rliem a boat, and the white men were
nb'igec to row the hepvy launch to
Juncru.
Mate Gustafson could not say

whether the Yucatap could be saved.
She is a steel vessel built at Chester.
Pa.. In 1890. and was^plued a«
$300,000. Last summer the vessel
carried George W. Perkins, of New
York, and a party of his friends on a
pleasure trip along' the Alaka ccrat.

MR. AMI MRS. DUMAV HOSTS.

Mr. and Mr*. A. M. Dumay enter-'
alned Thursday evening at 6 o'clock
pith an elegant six-coarse dinner.
Covers were laid for twelve. The
able decorations were g^en and
rhlte. the .centerpiece being white
lyacinth* and maidenhair ferns. The'
;uests were Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8.!
Ipruks. Mr. N. A. Wells. Mr. Edward
lyman, Mr. Theodore Ryman. all of
'ennsylvanla; Mr. and Mfcg^Oeorge
r. Leach. Mrs. E. W. Ayers. Miss
Innie Cox. Miss Reba Dumay. Mr.
Mward Merrill, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
)umay.

FIRST MKTHODI8T CHlTRfH.

The Rev. M. T. Plyler, the pastor,
vlll preach at the First Methodist
burch morning and evening. At It

i. m. the subject-bt tjie discourse wHl
?e "The Unappreciated," at night "A
double Mlpded Sinner." The night
lermon is the third In the series on
he sinners of the Bible.
After the morning service tflfc pas-

or dealre« to make an important an-
iopncement to the congregation ahd
te urges all the members to be pres-

3t. Sunday- school kind Bara'ca class
jets at a c'^lock. B. R Mixon, sup¬

erintendent, -and H. C. Carter, Jr., as-
listant. On account of the absence
of the teacher, Rev. M. T. Plyler will
teach Qie Baracas.
AH tavited to any and all services.

The orchestra will play as usual at
the Sunday school hour.

7:80 p .Til Morning topic: Tbl
Bum If Bigger Tbu the Mot..'
S»entng'iub}«ct, "A Night of Agony.'
Monday th« Snnbeuis moot; Tim
<1*1. the UdW AM Sooloty. W«4
.ewUy evening rOguLr prwtrmxt
|ng. p.Udi.Iulmu.lc. A. cord1.1 In

I STILL FI6HTIH6 *

s Ihe Socialist Are Still Defying
.

The Police of Germany
I CHANCELLOR ALARMED

i Ilmul-to-Huml Conflict* .Murks the
ltlotlng in Gerniuny Over Frnn-
elilse Keform.Belief (irowlux the
Chancellor Will !le Swept From
lVnvep.Women Take l*nrt.

Berlin, Beb. 19/ Hand-to-hand
fighting between the social-democrats
and the police nt Frankfort-on-the
Main marked the riot that began last
night and raged until early this a. in.
Dispatches received today placed the
number of injured at at least 100.
Chancellor Vou ttethmaun-Hcllwegakfoued by the situation today, held
a long conference with his advisers,
at which every phase of franchise re¬
form and the disorders that havebeen brought about b^' the govern¬
ment's stand on that subject wero
discussed. The belief is growing all
the time that (he chancellor will be
swept from power by this crisis. Onlyreal reform an alteration of the
three classes of voters ahd the com¬
plete concession of the secret ballot
such as 1h used in the I'nited States.
can check the socialists and such
changes would alienate the conserva¬
tives from the chancellor.

Details of the fighting at Frank¬
fort received today show the struggle
.was the most bltterand serious of all
that have arisen from the electoral
question. The police were unable to
cope with it and had to call on the
troops for aid.

Again and again the police and
military charged the mobs in the face
of stormB of missiles, and the. blows
of cudgels. Showers of pepper were
hurled in the faces of the troops and
from the tops of buildings manlfest-
ants cast brickbats and everythingelse theyj could lay their hands on
Into the ranks.
The most ferocious fighters of the

radicals were the women. One girl,
waving a red flag, stood at the fore¬
front of a group of rioters which
fought back a detchment of police
for half an hour at one of the city's
principal corners.

|^>!cS!»SSLand rank or xue imiiiiintiiin
women.

Not till the authorities turned off
the lights were the-crowds dispersed.
Even hten individuals lighted torch¬
es. but these merely served to 'attract
the attacks of police to small groups.

| Battling continued in some sections
till dawn.

COMPLIMENTS
Tlic Circular of Colourl H. <\ llrngntv

1'iHlwd un<l Copimcnricd by
Army Offlcpm.

Col. H. C. Hrugaw Is the author of
a recent circular to the company com¬

manders of the Second North Caro¬
lina Infantry, urging them to u*
more diligence In rifle practice, which
for shortness and sweetoena could
hardly be- excelled. The letter was a

model, and calculated to arouse a
great amount of enthusiasm, which
it did all through the regiment, Jhe
colonel upon visiting Raleigh recent¬
ly, found officers of this State and
Captain Casey, of Pennsylvania, dis¬
cussing his circular. Captain Caaey,
who is one of the world's best shots,
was a taember of the team of two
regulars and 10 National Guardsmen
which won from the national and
provincial teams of England, Austra¬
lia and Canada the international
championship in 1908 at Toronto, the
team having no other competitor!)

Captain Caaey was so impressed
lor tne world's championship.
that he begged permission to use the
circular In his own State, and It Is
likely to be copied by others.

Colonel Bragaws' regiment has the
record of Increasing the number of
its crack shots from three marksmen
In 1908 to two experts and 48 marksr
men In 1909 an unparalleled In¬
crease. This speaks well for the ef¬
forts of Its commander and his on-1
cars.

* New Advertisements
in Today's News ?

?


